St. Mary’s Ecumenical Church

What’s On - September 13
Our vision is to share the light and hope of Jesus
with our community

MACMILLAN COFFEE MORNING - Friday 27th September from 10.00 - 12.00noon in the
Scout Hall. We shall have the usual sales table of home made cakes and conserves and a
raffle. Tickets £1.50 from Sue or Mike Hornby (tel. 853322) or come along and pay on the
door. Can't come along? maybe buy a ticket as a donation - all monies gratefully received.
KNITTING AND NATTERING - IS ON THE MOVE! We are moving to the first Friday of the
month and moving venue to meet regularly at Sue Wilkins house. Car parking is restricted, so
we will share lifts.[Talk to Jenny if you need one] First meeting - Friday 6th Sept - 7.30pm
MENS SOCIETY - Monday 2nd September - 7.30pm in Church House. Our September
meeting is the AGM and Quiz Evening. Talk to Dave for more information.
MOTHERS UNION - Thursday 12th September 7.30pm in Church House Our speakers
will be Margaret and John Jefferson, from our church, speaking about ‘Singing for Peace’.
Everyone is welcome.
MID CHESHIRE FOODBANK - Our donations at the recent collection were just under 200Kg
and we are thanked for our generosity. Since opening the first distribution centre in December
last year the Foodbank has fed over 800 people across the area.
RAMBLING GROUP - Saturday 14th September, Meet in our car park at 10.00am. Then
drive to Walk Mill, Waverton to start. Jean and Wal Foulkes will lead this walk.which will be
approx.5 miles. Wear strong shoes or boots and bring a drink or light refreshments For
more information call 853389.
MENS BREAKFAST - Saturday 21st - 8.00am. Full English, expertly cooked, good company
and a good challenging message from David Jones from SAT-7. Sign up sheet at the back.
LIGHTHOUSE NEWS - Following a £45,000 grant from WREN and £35,000 from Cheshire
West & Chester to help with our Church House project, look out for further developments
soon. We are nearly there and hope to start before the end of the year.
STICKY FINGERS IS BACK! - Monday 9th September 10.00 - 11.30am New parents/
grandparents etc. are always welcome. Our team of helpers is now reduced to two - if you
can give any time to help this important ministry with young families, please talk to Jenny or
Norma.
Revs. Andrew & Jenny - 852110 & Duncan - 786780 Church Office - 851880
Ted Smith - 851267; Louise Parry - 883242 Email - postmaster@stmaryschurchoff.plus.com

HOPE CAFE IS BACK! - Fortnightly, starting on Wednesday 18th September at 12.00 look forward to seeing you there!
PRAYERS FOR OUR CHURCH - We will get together to pray for our church on Friday 13th
and Friday 27th September at 7.30pm. Anyone is welcome to join us for this hour when
we ask for God’s guidance for our church, & for wisdom for ourselves as we seek his vision.
THURSDAY CLUB - 5th & 19th September at 2.00pm in the church hall. Everyone is
welcome to come along for a cup of tea and cake and a chat or a game of dominoes,
scrabble etc.
BETHANY HOUR- Thursday 26th September - 2.30pm - A time to get together for quiet
reflective Christian Worship during the week. As well as a short time of worship, usually with
a speaker, there’s time too for a chat with tea and cake. Everyone is welcome. The speaker
this time is Duncan from our church
REJOICE - Saturday 7th September - 6.30pm in the church hall. Contemporary style
worship with modern songs, drama, Bible readings, prayers and music. Lasting about an
hour with refreshments afterwards its a relaxed affair and its for everyone. Why not come
along and join in - you will be very welcome.
RIDE AND STRIDE - Saturday 14th September - John Freeman will be taking part in this
Historic Cheshire Churches Preservation Trust event and is looking for sponsorship. Please
support John - remember that half the money he collects goes to helping maintain St. Mary’s
CAN WE HELP? Got a problem? Need some help? Talk to the CWH team. We’ll do our best
to help & there’s no charge. We can pick up shopping, collect prescriptions, return library
books, help with lifts etc. Talk to Mike or someone else with a Can We Help badge.
STARTING BACK - As we all return either from holidays away or maybe days out from
home, our groups, including Kids4Christ - 8th September; Sticky Fingers; Young People’s
Fellowship - 12th September 7.30pm; Home Groups; Mothers Union; Mens Society;
Knittering & Nattering; Bethany Hour; Rambling Group; will be starting again. May be
something for you?
HOME GROUPS - Are places where we can talk with others about our faith, ask those
questions we puzzle over, explore the bible and grow in friendship and support of each other.
Interested in joining one? Talk to Stephen in church or on 851294 - we have eight or so to
choose from!
IMPORTANT! Items for the October ’Whats On’ sheet to be with Jenny or Jules by 20th
September at the latest. Thanks
Why not visit our Website or the Circuit Website for more information?
Website: www.stmarysweaverham.org/ Circuit: northwichandwinsfordcircuit.org.uk/

